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技術檔案

各類組織繼續往雲端遷移－但他們發現資安並不總是那麼容易地轉換。 由於資安和控

讓 SIEM 更上一層樓

SOC 壓力加重

的資安操作平台， 以將資安事件的影響降到最低。 他們需要情境威脅情報來評估風險。

對其資安挑戰， 卻沒有為「每個產品都將創建多重警報」的現實做好準備。 情報主導

的資安公司 FireEye 報告指出， 普通組織每天都會收到高達 10,000 個警報， 而且
每一個警報需要多達 20 分鐘時間才能分類。
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「這對資安性戰略的影響非常大，」FireEye 首席產品經理 Ward Perry 說道。

「尤其是在涉及不同的產品、 人員和流程的情況下。 各個不同成熟階段的 SOC 都面

臨著非常明顯的技術缺口。 正如我們從客戶那裡聽到的一樣， 攻擊者花費一分錢發動
的攻擊， 我們需要花一美元才能應對。 這是場懸殊的比賽， 最終結果就是警報太多，
人手太少。 身處其中， 他們會疲憊不堪， 勞累過度， 然後就會犯錯。」

Perry 補充說， 在資安組合中新增產品的目的是讓員工能有效地將流程落實到位。

問題是， 該解決方案或工具或開支能否協助您的人才及其效率？ 領導團隊是否有足

夠的人員來對警報進行情況鑒別分類？ 他們是否有適當的專業知識來確認哪些情況最
為嚴重需要優先處理和補救該警報？ Perry 說， 如果這些問題中任何一個的答案是
否， 那麼該組織的資安性戰略之執行就處於危險狀態。

這種資料洪流的結果是， SOC 被來自 SIEM 的警報淹沒。 是的， SIEM 解決方案能

把警報匯總起來， 但他們也缺乏評估相對風險所需的進階資源。 因為 SOC 是用來預
防、 偵測和回應安全事件， 沒有背景資料的警報不能幫助他們做出正確的決定。
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儘管為這些新環境投資新技術似乎合乎邏輯， 但許多組織都是透過不斷新增產品來應

資安組織需要一種工具， 使他們不僅僅能篩選警報。 SOC 需要一個能偵測進階威脅

Color

制必須在雲端中重新寫入， 因此資安組織正在努力適應新環境中複雜的雲端合規性。

一種允許 SOC 將流程自動化的情報工具， 讓資安團隊能更高效率地瀏覽警報管理帶
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來的挑戰。 除了將資源從單調的人為手動工作中解放出來之外， 未來的 SIEM 也需要
能輕鬆轉化到雲端。

進入下一個層次的 SIEM。FireEye Helix Platform 旨在整合並改善現有安全工具，

瞭解更多

為保護組織免受進階攻擊影響或將其影響降到最低， Perry 表示需最大程度地深入瞭

作平台， 以將資安事件的影響降到最低。

將幫助 SOC 迅速應對質疑， 並對威脅進行優先排序。

解整個 IT 環境、 整合資安產品組合及建立有效的回應流程和程序都很重要。 資安解

決方案應提供靈活的部署選項、 可擴縮的體系結構、 最少的服務中斷， 以及簡單的部
署和設定管理。

「FireEye Helix 讓我們很簡單就能向任何組織提供進階安全性，」Perry 補充道。

SOC 需要一個能偵測進階威脅的資安操

若要深入瞭解， 請至 FireEye.com

「Helix 呈現出看不見的威脅， 讓資安團隊能用工具迅速進行遏制和補救。 Helix 讓

您能整合資安營運、 增加可視性並提高反應速度， 從而最大程度地降低風險並能確保
最低度的服務中斷。」

據 Perry 說， Helix 的混合部署模式讓雲端和就地部署資安解決方案都能無縫整合。
而即服務模式 (as-a-service model) 也將維護作業的需求和服務中斷降到最低。

FireEye Helix 是一種事件回應工具， 其目的是在組織透過數位化轉型繼續發展和改
變時， 提高威脅情報並減少弱點。
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為您的組織選擇正確的 SOC 模式， Gartner， 2018 年 9 月
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Additional reading from

The
Cybersecurity
Technology
Consolidation
Conundrum
As point tools come
together as platforms and
solutions, cybersecurity
professionals need to
think outside the box
about procurement,
implementation, and
operations.

If you are in the cybersecurity market, you’ve heard (or read)

1. CISOs will get more involved in the procurement process.

about the point tools problem hundreds—nee thousands—of times.

In a best-of-breed world, CISOs often delegated product decisions to

Enterprise organizations base their cybersecurity defenses on dozens

the folks in the trenches. They will still enlist feedback, but as CISOs

of point tools from different vendors. These point tools don’t talk to

make larger bets on fewer vendors, they will embed themselves in the

one another, making it difficult to get a complete end-to-end picture

purchasing cycle. This is already happening—ESG research indicates

for situational awareness. This also leads to tremendous operational

that security vendor and tools consolidation has led to a situation where

overhead, as the cybersecurity staff is called upon to act as the glue

38 percent of CISOs are significantly more involved in procurement

between disparate tools.

decisions, while 46 percent of CISOs are more involved in procurement

CISOs aren’t taking this situation lying down. According to ESG
research, two-thirds of organizations (66 percent) are actively
consolidating the number of cybersecurity vendors they do business.

means that vendors must employ a dual path go-to-market strategy
that targets CISOs and security technologists simultaneously.

In other words, they are willingly buying more security technologies

2. Organizations need to think in terms of projects not products.

from fewer vendors. (Note: I am an employee of ESG.)

Few organizations will rip and replace multiple security at once, as they

Vendor consolidation and tools integration makes a lot of sense, but
there’s a fundamental problem with this strategy—it’s goes against a
20-plus-year culture of the cybersecurity community at large.
In reality, cybersecurity professionals have always been indoctrinated
into buying best-of-breed products. This led to a situation where
security technicians went out of their way to research and test
numerous products, such as endpoint security software, firewalls, and
IDS/IPS, with little regard for integration or the operational impact of
this approach. Given this buying behavior, security vendors addressed
the market with a transactional perspective. Sales people were
conditioned to ask customers where they had budget dollars rather

By Jon Oltsik, CSO

decisions. This means longer and more in-depth sales cycles. It also

than what security challenges they were looking to solve.
It’s worth pointing out that we industry analysts became part of the
best-of-breed culture, as well, through our magic quadrants, product
assessments, tests, and waves. We test and recommend products,
not solutions.

want to avoid operational disruption and financial penalties associated
with usurping product amortization timelines. This means that CISOs
will have to replace individual products as part of longer-term projects.
For example, firms may start by replacing legacy packet capture (PCAP)
tools with modern network traffic analysis (NTA) alternatives, but then
supplement NTA with tightly integrated endpoint detection and response
(EDR), malware sandboxes, threat intelligence platforms, and security
analytics over time. Once again, this is counterintuitive cybersecurity
behavior, so infosec teams will need help from service providers and
product vendors to guide them through product architectures that
produce incremental value as tools are integrated together through
multi-phased project milestones.
3. Metrics will be key. Vendors will push 1+1 = more than 2 messages
around integrated product suites, but how will users know these claims
are true? By establishing key performance indicators (KPIs) and metrics
to gauge progress. There will be numerous metrics, but they will all
bubble up to answering four key questions: Do integrated solutions
improve cyber risk identification and mitigation? Do they improve
security efficacy? Do they improve operational efficiency? Do they help

The shift to solution-based purchase decisions

align cybersecurity and business enablement? Every cybersecurity

It’s now 2019, and organizations are poised to eschew best-of-breed

solutions vendor needs definitive proof points in each of these areas.

for vendor consolidation and integrated solutions. In my humble
opinion, it’s the right decision but let’s be realistic here—we are
fighting 20 years of embedded cultural bias, so it won’t be easy.
CISOs are now being presented with consolidated solutions in areas
such as threat defense (i.e. endpoint, network, sandbox, threat

Clearly, organizations must think “outside the box,” with the “box” being
a traditional best-of-breed cybersecurity mentality. To be successful,
vendors must provide real cybersecurity, operational, and business
metrics and guide customers through a solutions transition.

intelligence, etc.), cloud gateways (i.e. CASB, DLP, SDP, web proxy,

Yes, there’s a lot of uncertainty and competition ahead, but the

etc.) and others. How will they decide whom to buy from when their

opportunities seem worthwhile to me. The demand side can simplify

instincts (and the staff they trust) are conditioned to go with best-

cybersecurity technology and processes while improving prevention,

of-breed products?

detection, and response. On the supply side, winning vendors will

I have a few ideas and suggestions for how this will play out:

garner bigger deals and closer relationships with customers.
Let the games (and transition) begin.
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